
 Prix Fixe  
Br un ch  T apas  

Pan a la Catalana: Grilled bread, rubbed     

tomato, garlic and butter  

Molletes: Toasted bread, rubbed refried black 

beans and topped with cheese  

Pancakes: Sweet potatoes served with warm 

maple syrup  

Pico de Gallo: Died tomato, onion and fresh 

cilantro with corn tortilla chips  

Fresh Toast: Homemade French toast with 

warm maple syrup  

House Salas: Mixed greens with cherry        

tomatoes toasted with citrus vinaigrette  

Patatas Bravas: Lightly fried cubed potatoes 

with spicy chipotle aioli sauce  

Datiles: Bacon wrapped dates stuffed with  

Monterrey Jack cheese  

Croquetas de Pollo: Golden brown chicken 

croquettes served with garlic aioli  

Calamares: Fried calamari served with green 

tomatillo sauce  

Albondigas: Ground beef meatballs served  

with jardinera sauce  

Mejillones: Steamed mussels in a lemon grass, 

sun dried tomato broth  

Papas Rellenas: Potatoes croquettes filled  
with beef picadillo, spicy guajillo sauce and     
garlic aioli  

Esparragos: Grilled asparagus spears  

Unlimited Brunch Tapas and Drinks             

Saturdays and Sundays 11:00am to 2:30pm      

$30  Per person ordered by the entire table. 

$30  

Postres 

*The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, 

poultry, seafood shellfish, may increase your risk of 

food borne illness. 

Bebidas 

Tortilla de Chorizo:  Egg omelet filled  with 

chorizo, roasted potatoes and Jack cheese  

Tortatilla de Vegetales: Eggs omelet 
stuffed with bell peppers, onion and         
mushrooms  

Huevos Rancheros: Fried eggs over a 
crispy corn tortilla and topped with ranchera 
sauce  

Bistec Mexicano: Grilled skirt steak topped 

with an egg and sauce  

Benedictos Españoles: Poached egg with 

Serrano ham and hollandaise sauce  

Sopa del Dia: Home made soup  

Sangria Tinta : Red wine, brandy, triple 

sec, orange and apples  

Sangria Cava: Sparkling wine, brandy, 

white grapes juice and blueberries  

Sangria Blanca: White wine, Brandy Peach 

Schnapps, Cinnamon sticks and Peaches. 

Seasonal Sangria. 

Mimosa: Cava, orange juice  

Bloody Mary: Vodka, homemade mix  

Draft Beers: Negra Modelo, Stella Artois, 

Mahou, Dos Equis Larger, Blue Moon and 
Goose Island IPA   

Sangrias, Cocktails, Draft Beers 

Churros: Fried dough pastry whit warm   

chocolate Sauce  

Flan: Mexican caramel custard  

  


